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TERMS. tion and preparation we should have been tClcinllyJ.L. .. .The Recorder i3 Published everv Satnrdiv. and it m the case with llose lived in
ucation and the Home Mwswn departments atourj light, beauty and strength, is that of individual- - was .speciallynext Convention vWc have four beneficiaries now member.! And Satan riever gave one of them a 'the carlydiwr

represemeu ai me meeting at Augusta.
"

: ; . cud growing (u.i.rts clU JUkit- -Resolved, That we recommend to the church- - t

good sifting without doing the church a kindness, j matiou, . That i, iijamter was iwl cMpirtx t..If his sifu'ng showed there was no wheat at all, ! tvhep.' it was. more vanied. ;
The crowds thai'

es and friends of missions throughout the State to
make the Boards of the S. B. Con. for Foreign and m m A mmana caused the Lrcakmrr oU of the unfruitful iiuvucu iuuiiu a iui wiuff, ui MS'.rn 10 ir.c 11- - -- w

eiuuics si tit vw.iv6v j iuujj men bi
great promise and we are relying upon the Con-
tention to enable u to carry them through a
thorough course of 'study. . We have also done
more this year than last, for the destitute sections
of our- - State, and wish to enlarge still, further

.branch, that va a blessing. And if the siftmsr I vectivea of Lrfitimer cr Jpu'f rrr.1.i ! J'domestic missions the channel of communication
in future, the former of which is located at Rich showed there was wheat,' and led to its increase, : features of intimate usemUanca to 1! e s

'
that was a blessin?. I thou!J like to aee a man whn tbmnfrprl fnftvn! !.--' miTn-- t rC 'f

mond Va., and the latter at Marion, Alabama.
w Without 1 who should denv that the sifiinc Peter hnd wa tint ' in r. i.t. ti '

iiicaii vcur u me means tu us.. lusotveoj lhat in regard to the other
institutions with which we are connected, we then underrating the Fore.gn Mission claim, we a blessing to the church. , . : . brutality, them I im '!

; to subscribers at Two Dollars per annum; payable in all
'

(oscs-i- advance. !, ,; . ;
, jf payment te delayed longer than three months, two' dollars and fifty cents will be charged and if longer than
- iisTnoi)th3, three dollars. -

.

All communications, to secure attention, must be post
paid Agents who act gratuitously, and subsciibers who

i j,ay in advance, only excepted.
ptscontinuancesmust be ordered before the end of the

tir : otherwise the subscriber will be held responsible
Jor another annual terra.

JVb discontinuance will be allowed until arrearages are
'

faid, except by special agreement to that effect.
Advertisements, adapted to the character of the paper,

tfill be inserted at the usual rates.
.

. Jul orders, not attended to in a reasonable time, should
te repeated; and all remittances not duly receipted,
thould be inquired after that errors and oversights may
be promptly corrected. .. , -

Pcrsans sending us six new names of subscribers with
the money tor one year enclosed, shall be entitled to a
seventh copy for their snrvices. , . .

Mnutescf Associations, pamphlets, and books, of all

uuuourseivea in so much doubt and have such an n--1 would rtcOmmend that vour contribution hm dl. Jndatcdl sifted thsciple u a llasim; to the in both. In protein- - to ifieU mLltitudt 'cTc '
version to division that we cannot but speak witUjrected chiefly; if not exclusively, to the Education vvrU.

.

His hght ahmes. His character is morel the robUeof license andrmr.P. the mniir tr,;i!.. '
caution and diffidence. As vet nothinsr has 00 1 and Home Mission departments till our own wants frnrrant and bautifuL and more ffi.etlra in r,m. of religion, "it is obvbas that th? r.oilf prcscabi-"- 'curred in the Board of the Bible and Publication are belter supplied, and arra ngements art consum-- 1 duciog valuable impreasioni opon the minds of sin- -

mated under tne supervision 01 ine southern Bap-- ners. w , ; i
tist Lonvention for communicating our part t the . 5. --There is one comfort more about the sifting

tjon wouU deeply -- ir.fluer.ee ll.e Mtpihn. U1
way Andrews, the 4 learueJ ndgci,J, was'

incomparable: .CoTet,' the Dean or t;, V.iu) . .

1D03, was equally gifted; The iUustrirws Sir
ThomaMoore thought it not UncaiV his dignity

1

to praise even tlie lioguac'e of his faciO Of Den- - '

destitute in foreign lands. ; , '
Jbusines, and that is, that Satan never does any of

v mistering ontnrtn A. most solemn obhga- - this kind of work for the people of God, that does
tion rests upon you concerning this thing. If you not turn out for his own confusion,-- , It is benevo- -

bocteties to give us the least dissatisfaction,-an- d

as the institutions themselves, ere in "our view of
great importance to the interest, of trutlj, we are
in favor of contiuued on if it is consistent
and practicable. But with all our love of union
we cannot seeas ye how this can he done. Shall
ive not meet the same men there who have declar-
ed us unfit to carry the gospel to heathen, or even
to preach in our own land for how can they ob

descriptions, wui oe prinica wun neatness, ana on ac
, commoamng terms

lie, also Ucfln cf St. Paul', in the teio f J.me.'
I, an'esquislte tLeich is civen Ly',.Wlton ;

J

tvill instruct ople respecting' thsir duty on lence in him to use his seive; and he never got a
this subject will call their attention t the .saint into it whose piety he did not mean to wbake
claims of t! ..lion ste thst fuads are rais-- out of him. . Look at Peter, once more. The old : 1 ' " - .

Board of Managers of the JV. Carolina Baptist
ed and deUw are tppdinted and specially sifter' thought that he could give him such a toss-i-f

you will come yoursc!f-h- e work will go on insr.'thaf if he could not spoil his Christianity ut.

preacher in curnesr, weeping aomeurr.es Icr his
auditor, sometimes with: them j always prtrach- -'

ing to himself, like an angel fmm a cloud, Uit im

none : carrying some, as St. Paul vos,' to heaveu !

ject to appointing us if we are not unfit If it was
State Convention. such a crime for abolitionists to mingle their mon--1 otherwise it will drag. VNevcr will the churches j ttrly, he should, nt least so bewilder him that he

in holy raptures, and "enticing others by n sacrctVey, touijseis, unu cuoris wiui our in uvo cocie-- uo uieir uuiy iu uu num u iub uminici uu wouia discern me irutn less cieariy, una use Ills
ties, why not ia a third, and fourth and in , all 1 theirs.'" Opposition or ntglectln the people may spiritual weapon, less skillfully. But what strength
If . they do not press the slavery question in the 'generally be traced to the same qualiteis in the after that ViftinfMiid he briny to his bow. and how

art and courtship to amend their lives and aU 4

this with V most particular grace and on ir.exprcs- -
Bible and Publication Societies, they will convict preachers where they are developed. 0. brethren, surely directed were bis arrows! Satan sifted his
themselves" of inconsistency and a want of princk consider what influence "goes, out from your ex- - timidity and worldlincss out of him, and trans-pi- e

: and if thev do, further division must take ample-r-thin- of the great commission under w hich formed a 'feeble and '
irresolute disciple info one

.s Since the Convention, the Board held an adj-

ourned meeting at Raleigh, on the 27 of Nov. lS44j
' the semi-annu- al meeting at Wake Forest College

on the Uth of Jurleand also an adjourned meeting
on the 2Sth of July last. V "

,

At these meetings, missionaries were appointed
for the frore destitute portions of the State, and a

committee was appointed to recommend to the A.
B.H. M. Society a suitable missionary for the Re

iwic iiuunwu ui jucij;jcsi. vme oi Ms tiearer
expressed the picturesque exhortation' of Lis man-- :
ner most Torcibly by saying, that the ly.stander

"

t.'.t. i" . . . . .1

place. And as the sin either of inconsistency or you are actmg-t- he solemn account you must ren- - L with a lion's heart. He thus cauwed one who had
mignt taxe Tuxcsjmm nis icon and hand. JNor let.

division must. De,tneirs not ours, we wouia,re- - otr. tor your stewarasmp at ine juament otr, ureviouiv emitted sparks only, to send nreorands
commend-t- o our brelhrerfto continue to, co-opera- te and what leariul consequences must iaa ypn you j mto Ii3 own camp.

it be supposed tbnt the mingled masses at, St.'
PnuHf Crew?, or the fiercer rabble in Moorfict,
are alone touched by. this visible rhetcrlc - Lockwith the Bible and Publication Societies till the land others if you fail to do your duty Disciples can learn from all this how to buffet

Satan. .'They have bceV most painfully buffetedBy order of the Board,elements have time to develope themselvs : and at the temple, when Hooker" was the frnafter and
Travers the afternoon lecturer. It 'wns withia

A J. J. FINCH.we do this the more, cordially os we Tally believe by hiin, and it . is no harm to take the kind of ven-

geance hereby suggested. He would sift them as
wheat would he T .That' he would "but let him

14, 1&15.Raleigh, Authat if the abolitionists attempt to carry their
measures on the slavery question with these insti

buke Association: ..' . ,

'i Agents were also appoipted for different port-

ions of the State. , !
'

' ':

" A committee was also appointed consisting of
brethren Finch, Wait and Brooks, to express the
fiews of ,the Board on the separation of our de-- l
nomination in missionary operations their report
was received and ordered

t
to be published under

the name of the chairman.

tutions the result will be in favor of the South it find nothing to "sift. 1 Let them so examine them
selves, and so sift all the wron out of llxir hearts,will effectually unite the more vahmble portion of
lhat when Satan comes. he shall find nothing to do.

those magnificent walls that the author;of the Pol-- J

ityw preached some of the rUeit tlicorogicalpros
in the English language. Of Lis 'mincer we liav
the occpunttcf a contemporary. He Vpoke'wuh sT
grave zeal and an humble Toice, keeping his eye
always ffxed on one p!ace to prevent hts imngina-tio- o

from wandering,' 'insomuch," isys. Walton, ;

"that he seemed to study as he spake " His cp-pon- ent,

Trarers, on'v the ccr.:nry, possessed llo
gifts which Hooker wanted : arid it was cot. pcr 1

His old sieve will not accomplish much with a well

The Board have also under their patronage four

the North with the active portion of the South.
At any rate it is best to take time for reflection
in a matter of such moment. ;

- f . ;

t In connexion, brethren, with 'the preceding" re:

watched and holy. heart.. He may rattle it fright-fully- ,

and roar like a demon : but the faithful dist
t voun men preparing for the ministry, i s

ciple will not be anything more than frightened, if
lie is that.port we would offer a few additional remarks to

From foes that wculJ our land detour, - -
"

From guilty ' pride, and lust of jowcr j v .
Frora wild seJition lawlsta hovx; , 7 ' - -

-

1 1 From mental slavery : - ';..From blinded zeal by faction led,' r "

From giddy change, by fancy brtd; :J -

f Frdm'POlSONOTSKtBOR'S irRPESHZAD; ' I '

: - Good Lord, preserve cs free'fV -
4 y - -

"

Defend, O God ! with guardian,' hand, ; ' : 3

laws and rulers of oar lantl 1 t

And grant the church Thy grc, fo stand , r';:
' In faith and unity. . ;;'-,;- . '

- Pascal.

15y oraer 01 tne uoaru,
. JOHN B. .WHITE, Uec. Sec'y.

. ,. , .
-

t , STATEMENT AND APPEAL,

. i TO THE EAPTTSTS OF NOKTH ' CAEOLtNA.

guard you from error and to stimulate you ....to duty'". mm- a
Daps, aitogethec tecauscthey had.to adopt the
popular pbrnse; Rome' in sthe mornirgand CJrr.crn
in the afternoon, that the aisler cf tins TemrJs

at this important crisis. And nrst we request
you to bear in mind that however men may act,
the claims ofUruth and of the souls of men contin-- : Charch w-er- e' crowded when Travert ascended lbs -

' From the Ch.- Observer. '

::
KELIQIOUS SEXTUIE.NT3 OP FRANKLIN

. .- -

On 0. day of great anxiety and perplexity, and
ue the same. It would be very- - uniust for us toThe acting Board of the Baptist State Cohvea pulpit ; something was owing to that' 'prtferener,

felt insensibly by all, cf the glowing iterance pf !exertions for the cause of Christ be--tion of N. CJ" feeling themselves called upon to 1 slacken our
division" of sentiment; in the Convention tbat

express their. views, respecting the recent evehUj cause some , with whom we have been associated
I . . f mi rnrviirnlant i!r of foe ACfPAl rrtror tiavtrTienrdTitvresirertcd ;ats: You -- would leSniriTg h'eln of Thee. we cve. l: framed on;i f-- w TToiir4 States,

ourthonghls and feelings, before the ealm and
ttntelyenumeraticns of argument t cf doctrice.1lr.mm"'"' ' "I : That Thou, whtse blood was. hfJ tosave7. ! the reneralL IoCtor. taufXLLt roe and rr.oae;

Ibe following tpcech, which os indicating theehended they may have an unfavorable ! xninK u uniair ior persons 10 inier tne laisenooo 011

4 -
Alay'at at thy econd coming ruve "7T,r n

iA flock to vxlcomt Heel J ' ; ; ' '
,

?;.! -- J.r'.,-ri- .' IkGlXXLD lit
iuauence upon our dontributiohs to the missionary j Christianity "ox to, treat it with" neglect: because

tause in this State, (ook the subject into considera-- some, of its professors have acted improperly ; and true Source of political wisdom ought to be in

the memory and heart 01 'every ivmericau citithink it would be unfair forttia.v het nnHrtr v mpptinVr nn 1 he hrftt nt it manner - we
zen. "you to draw conclusions against the cause of mis- -

August, and unanimously concurred in the follow
; .' ; From the N. Y. Evaelisf.sions oecause aooiuionisis nave pressed tne siave--

4Mr. PatsibEXT The small progress we have
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ry question across us pians. juet tne cause useuWith many others. we deeply xegret that -
any !

made after four' or - five weeks close attendance
-- tBin shnu d have occurred to d sturb the harmo-- ; examined on us own merits, and De treated as it and continual reasoning with rach other our dif

h i-K- i,
m

SAWN
- . -

A SIFTIK
- .

1 '...
? ' He sifted Peten as wheat. - :ind it was not the
first nor the last business of the, kind that he has
had a hand in; '. He ' has beeni nrowlinsr ill the

dv which has heretofore existed between North-- deserves and the conduct of men considered a--
fercnt sentiments on almost every question, several

. THE A1IERICAK CIIEGT:
.. .',-.?- .. -

, Sir,I lake it upon mytelf, tb aay, thut in no eons- - '

try in ths world, upon either cor.t'.ntnt, can ther '

be, fpnhd a body of the ministers of the to'pel who 4

perform so much tervice to, Irian,, in such a full
spirit of self-denia-

l, under so little encoaraVemer.t , .
fiorn,Govcrnment of.any kind, and under pircum- -
stances always much straitened and ofrrn distrek-- ,
sed,.as the ministers cf the gospel in iheUniteJl
States' of all denomina'tions. , ' ' - .' "l '

.They form no part of nay eslabluW drder cf '

religion; they constitute no 'hierarchy ; ihey en-- "

joy no peculiar privileges in some of the ataUiv"

em and Soumern Bantists in missionary labors. . I t- - , of the last Droducinn as many noes as eye is, me--
We regret it becaus'eof the disaffection and hostil- - Instead of slackening your exertions it becomes

thinks, a mehncboly proof of the impcrjection 01

rstandmg. ve indeed seeift to

political wisdom, since , we have
V jr

-- r - 1 rf. r" , . . ' , .1 I ..r.f r k,. m.i,;.Ii I ..!..'!.. i:k..i.. I hpra rnnnmT all n no ill in searcn OI II. icua
cause of missions, and direct the attention of oth-- . wrew.a jointly snared by the XHortti - ana . me rM .iWIM" III" CI . V "luZt 1 mtftfeoeern

sirorn tne husmess 01 EDreauinir ine irosDei over ucvuic tau 1 ow cuhhow u -
1 , 1e ,nna uA-rm--u- J '! It fa a sorrowful rlrenWJ.. that th nn1 of ment, and examined the' different forms of those

. ! 1

I . . mn mp h m enfcn .1 uin nn an ansi ' i i . - . . . ' .. J . . . J . 1 - J j .1 ... . ... . tw 1- - vAnnKTU. itlu-- h hannrr hffn orifinallV lormcd
. . Va moral science and because it will increase our i shut the door ettectually . against .themselves, and

ie sower did ha work well. Biit.in wun tne seeas 01 uicir u..N..t
W.'what it I loage exist; and we have viewed modern btatcs

K
tendency to division at a period when we peculiar- - we must do the work or it willIrcroam undone. was' good, and ll
S We must educate bur. own children.-rais- e no our I aptte of ail, the iuu was ought to

betakW directlvtothe lrra-- Ull round Europe, but M none of their ConstituL II - i mvvu lAj,i,ii biuviwiv .vP-."w-f- c --- r .. r m

have been. - It cannot:
2cs resultiriff from the revival of; the missionary i own ministers, turnish our'own schools and col- -

they are even shut out from. ad participation in the
political privileges end rights enjoyed by their "f2-- "

low citizens : they enjoy no tithes no pub!icfpr6--tislo- ns

of any kind. And except here and there
in large cities, .where a wealthy" individual' occa- -

sionally makes a donation for the scpp6rt of pub-
lic worship, what have they to depend on! They
have to depend oW the voluntary - contributions of,
those who hear them. ' ' :

i
''

. . ' . 'j i r : i t ".

1

it irithdit a separating pro--1 tion auitiable to our circumstances. - In this situ- -

i . r. f of thi assemblv PrODin?. ftS it WCfC. tnthCledges, and make them adequate to our 'growing I nary.1 It is not fit for
spirit and the organization of the : Triennial Conv-

ention and auxiliary State ' institutions, not the ' - "-- 1 ; -- .wiiius.- - auu aoove an we musi ieea uie spiriiuai
. - Il . - , . . , ' J ... A- -i'lt sorrowful that Om&'not w, 10 nnd pouuea. iruin, ar.a cnr

cravings of the great Southern population which a more.respec,"least, in our opinion, b the tendency it. has had toi
now looks to us for religious instruction. . ? cnirao n'fV

In our own State, esner. alkr. ther U work- - for will not more man half doth worlc U Jell to mem- - i", ; . ; ' i Ana mis ooay oi. clergymen nas'ssotvn io Uier. . : . .. 7 - r w: j r ... i - . - - . . . I -- T l,mV,. m,rsl.r,,rr In tl.A K-- at Yim nt I .lriniS in ll IIII I1IIIII11IH nillllV 111 L . . . 1 . 1 . . . 1111.1 . w wv - .
C their own country, and to " ihr'aitonrsh-- ,us to 'do, the claims of which are un doubted what- - selves, n requires so mueir scu-aenr- ai w ;peuc- - --rv -r- rv--o , t: ! npnour r

ere are many trate th-- s depths ofoneTs sou with divine truth, ex- - UUV b" ? meat of th e hierarchies cf Europe, thst it is pnac- -ever may-b- Viid;cf-- others.. Th
r

'.e

h free governments, to raise snd sustain aunsunnlied plore Us hidden recesses, ard rigorously and un- - u,1" 1 " '"."r.J - ticable intowns and neighborhoods at present i - ' ' t . i ku nyk Ma rtftn nil ir nrnvria aiiia iwua f - -

&a us closer together in leeiing ano action wnicn
lias

greatly augmented. our strength and . efficien-ey- .-

We are decidedly opposed to splitting up our
sources into shreds! and fragments, which' has

toJ long been the custom ; . instead of. separating
"ito smaller bodies, we) are for merging the smal-- M

into larger, feeling well satisfied that real ) pro-
fess and concentration no together. And cher-uQi-ng

this view: we. annot but regret. that ; any
l lhffl! shnnlt hit', ncnrirroil in nnr larrrpst nnrl mnet

with regular Baptist preaching. We havenot partially judge one's own-Spiri- t, that: many are :v Sir. Wr-i,0-1. clergymen which, for cltvotcdness to1
1"J iir r. - ' f. - ' IS T J s. J - ;L ' L? "L I- - I . . A llir HIP 17I11I1B III 11 LCTl. L lll 11 WI-S- . V -- .w- -- I "

misters of the uaevtwaru w uu me ming inorougmy. uu m - -- . . r : . - ' j" .n . meir sacre (j caning, tor puniy oi i.ie eua ensrse-- .yet done bur share in educating m
ning, intelligence and piety, ; and that'Generation to disciples are too timid, or too. inou.geni i oo n '. -T- ":- .;.t lor ,wrgospel, and in training the rising

i--T I fV.--A- nH nlh.r i H.nia wnlkLW tVxan thafO hntlTrl hA 1 Oi US WliO WCfC enZUCCU HI . l" " MLt", . . J.m ... hich coaieth from ahcre, is ii.ferior to- -naoiis oi virtue ,
unu iniciiigence. jur resources! f rVrr , . " 4 r.n, .nr,. f . .unerintend- -

havc never yet been fully developed, in the work I no silting which would spoil the crop, aatan gets - -- uuww. ,7"7t7k-- . kind Pro vi- -... i V. ... j. - - n. l 'l l.j ,.,tn I inor Pn-Tinp- e innV o iiuiv wvy.ivM ... .. ....
important o'sanizations to diminish our s cohesive flHSB-Onv- lialiJv, Siivi "WU'. I o , - - -of the Lord. But the time has come when they BUUickiiiiij; v uv. ' 11c

1..- -. .Af .u-- :.- J t,- -t --nm-J denee we owe this hapnv oprorlunity of consultins--
.

none, and superior to most others, by tolyn'.ary
contributions alone-- ,

'

; M hope that our learned men have dons some-

thing to elevate the charscter of the law profession
ue kcui uui vi uo viucvaiu, mis i uw uw.i"- -

,i- - 4 r. - . . . 1 11 t I:.. !. m.omm mm ih. mn ril r1hlihinf OUT IU.Properties, (which hove never been sufEciently Kntf nnet niA lh to r. KiXtrf lhlri anOUIU DO I mil III ycawv, w ...v..- - . o - -

turt national felicity. "And have we now forgot- -
I hope lhat the discussions aVovtirl Con "res

!;ls""

lis.
'
re

lct

such a sifter than to have no sifting. ; , ,

Now for the consolations: s
' p

--

; u" anu to set our people on the retrograae
foveacn

utseparatidn. For, 'once begin to divide
there is. no telling where it will end. Before

must be, .
if .ever.. V. Other, agents are in the field,

arid if we. slumber much longer it will be too late
to strive. Christians may differ in their views ut

the ways and means of carrying on the work
of the Lord, but none, we think, can doubt their
obligation to helo carrv it on in some way. r And

ten that powerful tr .end t ur oo w. m.uc have done Mmclhi t0 amcVl0rate lhe coodivjoa
1. The Viftinrr is well done. There has been noSouthern Convention is well under weigh somef

no longer neea nis nss.siancc i t ..... - ; of lhe humtn ra lo cure r d Mlend u ;

long time; and the longer I live the more charter of human right- -, and to trenitlen end1
cins proofs I see of this truth that God govern? tAvmnf.tt l.m , rJ ..r i,m, bi;t,'complaint since the world began, that any disciple,will discover thelnecessity of: another aye,

y;Vints'?have. lien given that a. WestemJ therefore. leaving til our brethren to choose their Satan got fairly' into bis seive, did not have tho-rni- mh

wnrk done with him. There is no mistake(nt in the affairs ofmtnl And if a sparrow cannot fall . eo b,
to the cround without his notice, is it probable that ,,. nnt..n(T..,. . . .1 A0 rrown plans and modes of operation in laboring forVOJlVentinn in.JJl! TU ht

tliiions might teach lis : some lessons upon this
jectif we would learn aviittle from experience;es

the cause of Christ, we only tirge'you to see to it
that you are laboring for it in the best way and to the
extent of your ability. . . Our State Convention was

organized not to commence some new work, but
to-giv- e unity to our efTo:t3 in the old work of ex

an empire can rise without his aid! W e bav, tfWersalin. f of lle t irlerett
been assured, Sir, in the Sacred writings, .lhat n

:

h ihl9 niore .j at i0m9'
'except the Lord build the house they . labour m . etltUUhmenl of our a
vain thatbuild.it.. I firmly believe this; and I al-- ;

e p. h-c!-
f

;iU t by : V0unUryi corluibj.
so believe, that without his concurring nioVwe j ,oer, excellenceof their; eharsc'
shall succeed in thisUical building noj better and lcarnInir.

- - ..

about Job's case, and none about Peter's If he
docs not find out what manner of spirit a man is
of,"and make the man himself, and all the world
know too, I have given him more than his due.

That old sieve of his he has got the hang of it

completely. He has shaken so many of the saints
in it that he understands the biisiness ptrfcctly- -I

never knew any one that had been si the sieve,
that had a word of disparagement of Satan , skill

h:ch it will be found
f
that whenever the poh-h- as

been carried outi of dividing a large, body
"ni.aller ones for! the sake of convenience: as

"pretended, (more properly- - to gratify the whims
? me disaffected rriembers, or to answer the

tending Chrisi'sKingdom. That is, it only purposes
to do in an associated capacity precisely what each4

)le than thhuilders in uaoei: we ,nnii oe o.iwru . ..y The at lrulh has bceu thu, clajme3 tnl
our little, partial, local inserestsi our project! WlJ 1 r ...1 r.L t 1. i- - : . -- i . 1 .. 1individuarchristian is bound, to do in his individ

proveoa iruin nuiuu oeneve win in: lime lo
v rcs oi jinnovatiori,; it nas resuueu in vue u;

tionorifficiencyJ.! Um r,.,r.,nJirJ nd tea ourselves ahall become aual capacity, with tht advanti-- e of concentrated
efiort 41 'Let our -- brethren, Uhen, thrqughout'the And ?come jae t" .luc hierarchies of Europe-ih- a

1 ti,;. ilhe'.voluntary support of such' a 'ministry, fcrKicrreproach and a byword down to future ages,w while we, regret the : existence of any ne--

i- -i

U- - , i

:al

.rC I

irer.

. 1 1 j 1 r. rState take vigorous hold of this., institution at
sWy fa senaration. vet as it does exist in con- - what is worse, msnic.na may iiere. cr, uv. ,fr --Extract fron

in the use cftl. .They hated the old scavenger
most cordially for his Totighr usage' 'but they had
to giveln that they had been "well siftod 1

;

The sifting did fit sauit good. If he hid not
needed it he would not hnve had it. There was

ace oft; late division f the Home Mission innihntiont, is a practical tie
Vr. irs5rr Speech vilht Girard Ccse. ;1

tend its meetings supply it with ample, means for

carrying ml its grcst' work cf supplying every
part of the'Stata with rel: 3 bus instruction' Give
,t nn 'nrimmnrn jnf? it: 1 at OUf CrOrOachinff ICS--

i and '
theTToreigh -- Mission .Board, which

we ruimliyl yirivV.rnorei frornimpulse
calm christian oriricioleli:erefo;i3' pride to be humbled, covcloushcss- - to be rebuked,

sion Vin Raleigh rcFrlHay l: tha Srd. Lord's j love of the world to be quenched, spiritual stupor
dav in October" next. Let'.'no 'trJinary, hind- - to be broken up some. of .these; things, or all cftl fosotai That we fuMconcur 13 the argu- -

unfortunate instance, despair of establishing govern-

ment by human wisdom, and. leave it to chance,

war, end conquest. t ; 5 ' " rr
4I therefore beg hare to move, that henceforth

prayers, imploring the 'assistance of Heaven and

i;i L!cssins cn our deliberations, be held in this

assembly "every ''morning,-
- before we proceed to

business j and 'that one or more of the clergy
of this city- -

h-- 2

Trquc-tc- d to ofUciate io that ser-

vice." - " ' ' :.: 'yr .

ica
a most ; them, were needed to make him a ., better disciple.rahce preveiil year attendance, cra it v. b

it
cr--r

jn- -

- CoavtSTCD Ca rrtas. One "pecnliaiify cf 'Ci5rr
Und, (M) s a m:Mionary.) i., lhat as' soon as a Cf.
fer is converurd lo. the faith, he lhlt.ls it hts t'CvJen
duty to preach the Gospel. 1 lie li

b's reJikwi to bimwlf, but will jux!.te hi coectry.
tr.en fojlher, nnd repeat To tbrci, as wr!! f $ te caa re-

collect, iheVerrnnhs t has beard ; and l.en l.e Cr.U
hinnpelf ta jcwa, ke leLites h's cwri exjencscet an!

t the South showing the decisions above: re-f-o,

to bs unconstitutional and unscriptural
. fiance with the1 sbirit of Christianity and a

Important occasion to the interests. of. ourjca'usel Sifting was the thing; iAnd fiend though he.ivas

neralljriirid: one thawlls; specially Tor in' .large that : J th: i.ive, yet good was cccomplished.
j.'iii-l;;.if.rm-

V t t tnUnf and most exoerM The proee. thou'eh painful was humbling and j

tr. T" PJ.Qor rights as' meninasmucnvas we
"!Itulti L ..1 el "L . ' iT..Mr ivitK nnr niying. . in ine enu, cnaracier was cicic uu

EDiritunl iov and usefullnes augmented. VencedTcounssilors and ; for, contributions vastly

beyond any thing recorded in our past history, i-

REACHEE3 0? OLD TIES. such has been the ir.fuence cf this Liri cf tieccbT--"e reformers of shvery.
1 r ot the question . 3.. Ti? cdwi too cot a llsssinz out of the 1 iftcd

that
Her

CiCtr !sredisciple, ; She gets n blessing by everythingyou
' 'Almost 'every one of our most emint-n- t "preach-- ; an J teaching, that the rfat bulk cl tht"

ers l.ss been distinguished by his nncner. This nocv believers in CLiirtiarity.''

2. r . 1 - vritho'jt "wishin-t- o ciictate 10 you now vv,

CrtwetW cf the Squtherln Baptist Convention nr.- - f'e will le ic renscd claims upon the
.Stimekca allowed for aliuie more redcr- - -

.

Ed- - malccs any u r.cr menueru wiser atiu cuier.
t1 ) . . ... . .. C I
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